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swer to the only question presented to it, then turned back and
spoke to the jurors. He truwk.ed
them for their help, telling them
that they could serve their rommunity in no better way than by
being on a jury and helping to
bring justice to the community.
The compliment was an ironic one,
fo r- the jury had just declared that
Highlander Folk School has beenoperated for the personal benefit
of its director. Justice had been
withheld from the community. I
"°a~ appnenUy the only one who
<:>.']>eCted anything better. To me
It was a shock to see so much evidence Ignored and such attention
paid to perversions of the truth.
though t knew the jurors to be
ignorant and prejudiced, limited
by their isolation on that barren
mountain and their stubbornness
in refusing available opportunities
to learn.
The trial of Highlander started
CiU November 3 ln the county
oourthouse in Altamont. Tennessee, before a state circuit courtthe same cittuit, as it happens,
in which the Scopes trial was held
25 years ago. Each day for four
days we ·drove twenty miles from
Highlandec-6ta.ff members, lawyers, witnesses and friends of the

The day before we went to press basement of Chrystie
street
last month, Beth Rogers called me Kieran's verses were sung to the
from the farm and said that the popular tunes of a current Broadbody of a man bad been found way musical, and everyone enjoyed
in the woods about a half a mile the frivolity.
·
from the Peter Maurin Farm. It
Last January, when we were
had been lying there fer so long evicted from Chry.s tie street, Slim
that it was just bone.s. The police and Molly and California George,
h ad called the farm because we as they called him, were moved
had reported George Clements as down to the farm.. They all settled
missing last March. Beth and down nicely- and neither Slim nor
Charles identified the dot.bes 1>n -George seemed to be disturbed by
the body, and it was taken to the the move. Eicept that George kept
morgue at the Farm Colony, iD writing to friends in San Fra.ncisoo,
the center of' the island, before asking for money to go back. So
the coroner had a, chance to ex: many yearJi bad pasSed that most
amin~ it to find wh-;ther the bod)'. of the ietters were returned to him
was of a hunchbacked man, os as N.t ......_ or Dec
e•. Once
George was. But it was GeOrge. in a while be took a walk in the
as we knew from th~ clcthes., ev~ woods, but be was last see~. ac~
from the special shirt that Tommy cording to report, in. front of the
Hughes had given him because l:le post office in Pleasant Plains.
himself had outgrown it. If it ~d
When the police could find no
just been a matter of the clothes trace of him through the Missing
which came mto OUr clothes room Persons Bureau, we began to think
and which to a large extent outfits that by some miracle, some friends
us all,-we could not be sure. But of George bad gotten the money
Tommy knew bis shirt. In the tagether to send him back to Gali~
ahsen~ of niy .known relatives the fomia.. He was always secretive.
body was turned over to US, aml People who are forced to live in
George was buried with Fr. Camp- community often take pains to have
bell, our pastor oft:ering Mass :it a private life of their wn, outside
which all the farm group attended, of it. ( An indication of the kind
including Bob, and three of the of coomiqnity we are, of people
men from St. J~ph's Lo~t in ~Greed to live together by phY.s ical
town. He was buried fo St Joseph's n~ We talk of the need for
cemetery on a little hill in ~ck community, intentional, voluntary
of the church, and he lies beside rommunity, but in spite of a
C had and Charlie Smith, Philip history of houses of hospiWlty and
Millions, little Catherine and Mr~ farms, we .have- never yet achieved
Stokes. It is fiere taa( we are i t . We talk so much of the use of
going to have Pet.er Y.aurin's bodY force, the collective and ooopr est, and the -undertaker will attend er&tive fHm.s in Russi.a having
t u the matter as SOOD as possible. been achieved by force, but we
It will be good to .have. him near must remelnber the· force of dire
us near the farm, in the midst Of need that' bas brought about our
th ~ f.ami}y, instead of away cnrer own. But there are other com- schooL We ate a picDic lUnch outin St. John's cemetery in Br04tk- munllies to be studie'd, those in side because Mrs. Septima CJ.ark.
lyn.
Israel, those of the Bruderbof and a Negro, wohld not have been able
George Clements became Inter- other religious eommunltie.sJ
. to eat at the local restaurant. On
esled in Tiie CatliGlle Werker when
It was a grave shock to us all Friday it was raining and we had
he lived on Skid Row in San Fran- to find . that George bad wandered a number of Negro guests, so we
ci$CO on welfare, and attended a ofl like a sick animal to die. cov- ate right in the eourtroom. -..short
mee ting at wb.icll I spoke at St. ered over with leaves. hidden from course in adult education for many
Boniface Church; which ·be at- the road, merging with the earth. of those who saw us. Al~nt is
t e nded. Be was so fascinated by overlooked- by the mushroom bun- a very small town on the Cumberthe work that he wandered around tus who scour the woods .spring land Plateau, in poor country.
among his friends, among who~ and fall, and ~- found by a There· seem to be only a few
were l)riests, and collected enough school boy playing lll the woods houses in the town, but there is a
money to take the bus to New York. one Sunday afterDOoa.
school. a gas station, several stores
We were surprised of course. to
W..U ~ •~· .
and churches-including a M:orsee him arrive, but not at ~ll surDuring the course of the month moo church-and the courthouse
prised when be fotlild the CW not there was a great deal of visiting and jail, the lattel' a remarkable
· at all the Utopia be had expected. the.sick, including Fr. Elias in Bel- old buildiiag with f.aDey gl-een ironEe stayed for 'some months, and lcvue With a broken le& and Rich- work balconies outside the barred
was able to mak.e enough friends, ard Nixog. in the psychiatric ward. windows. ~ courthouse is on a
and write to enough friends in Bob alwan says when he returns raiSed squaflt and was surtobbded
California tO get the bus fare back from ' visiting there that it is more ' by flaming yellow-orange ' maple
aaain to San Francisco. But nos- pucefuJ. than Spring street. That trees for the mountain was in full
t;lgia for Mott street drew him is because, he . being in charge, autu~ color.
b ack, and in another six months there are so m~ calls m;tcle on
The courtroom is upstairs, a
he was back again, bag and ~- b.im, and so many of them ~~ large room filled with bard
.gage, this time to remain. I cann~ sible to fuUilL .When one 15 , m benche.s. The Jlroceedi.ngs were
r~member wliethel' it was .fift-een charge · of the . funds, th&e are all plOst inf~al, n~et' si~
or_ twenty yea:rs· he ' was with us, ceaseless . requests · f~r ca-rfare · to all over the : front i 'f lth'e room,
getting older, quieter, more ' bent apply for ·• jobs, to get to :jobs,. to ' spt>~tators i'n ' the ~jur?~S' : chairs
than. ever. Prhbab1y hls most· keep going until • tl.rst. ·pay, ~or unt111 thet p itted ~lf { ii l · ·tti
animated
moment wu when week's rent, for month s rent - jurors, many people smoking,
Kieran Duggan chose him to act from -people made brazen by the drinking cokes, reading and talking
Santa Claus in the Christmas play ceaseless blows of illness and un- -a great contrast to the · courthe put on · two years· ago, called employment , and . the scom oi rooms in New. Yori{, t"t~r\! 1. un1erThe Ttfal of ·Jiaron lferesy. Many' 'othe~s that· makes it more bitter; stand that e~erl ~~o._\-~t1 a Sml!ll
.in the house· acted in the gay little 'ar::d from ; people •who ·do not call book is considet-ed : bfsrespectful
skit '•" hi'ch drew people .together •upon you until too late,• u11.til- taey to the coµp:. 1 The farn fV, G.ruhily
1
in hours of practice down in Ui.e
- ;<Coptipu~d ~n 'page · 7> ••
, •· <continued 0n ·page 6) ' J • ,
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ArchbBtop Sends Proposals to Rome
A Roman Catholic peace. conference which , met at a Dominican
Priory in Britain last week has
sent a message to Rome expressing
support for a number of peace
moves being marle by A~chbishop
Roberts. .
The Archbishop, who was present at the conference, read out a
letter which he had sent to Rome
in response to a request from Cardi'nal Tardini (which had been sent
to all Bishops) (or suggestions for
the agenda to be -drawn up 1or a
forthcoming Ecumenical Council.
Archbishop Roberts told Peace
News that while his letter might
be published, a reply from the
Cardinal would have-to be treated
as confidential.
In bis letter Archbishop Roberts
said:
"The monluty of war under
modern conditions disturbs ttµnking people everywhere, especially
in countries where freedom of conscience rules. To many wbo are
shocked by the Church's silence on
the subject. or by ambiguous pronouncements, or by lack of em'p basis on the rights of conscience
especially by national bierarcllies
wide}y regarded as echoes of their
respective governments, we have
answers derived from Our own experienc:e as diocesan bishoPS
obliged to compromise with confiid.ing national interests.
"But a general council should
emancipate tiishops.. subordinating
lesser loyalties to the fullness of
Christian teaching in theory and
practice.
"I do not suggest authoritative
p~nouncements which might only
disturb good faith, court rebellion
or disobedience, break under the
weight of vested interests where
the whole national economy is now
geared to war. But I do suggest
setting up as preparation for the
Council a small body of expert
theologians, historians and econo-

he hoped the Council of Bishops
woul~ offer .a n exceptional opportunity for discussion of the Gandhian technique of non-violent resistance.
"The Indian bishops would have
everything to gain by bringing . up
Gandhi's teachin~ ." he said .
Dom Bede Griffiths, who is
wor king for a synthesis of Gandhian and Christian teaching
through his ashram in Kerala,
India and has recently become a
sponsor of Pax, told the confer:.
ence: "We must assert the right of
the Christian to decide questions
of 'conscience for himself."
· During the course of discussion
Archbishop Roberts stressed the
importance of the work done by
Peace News in spreading information about non-violence.
Rom an Catholic Uni versities
should be urged to consider the
research into non-violence being
undertaken at the University of
Oslo by Gene Sharp and others.
The conference, held at Jlawkesyard Priory, St.atfordshire, and
chaired by the Dominican P rior
Provincial, Fr. Henry St. John, OP,
was also addressed by Mrs. Barhara Wall, who gave an impressive
resume of current views on nonviolence; Hugh Brock, Editor of
PUcc News, who described the
way in which non-violent principles bad been applied in a number
of demonstrations by pacifists; and
by Walter Stein of the University
of Leeds.
After examining all the aspects
of "the nuclear debate." Walter
Stein declared that policies of expedieney and war prepar ations
would have to go. There could be
no question of continued membersliip of NATO or of providing facilities for US missile bases. Nonviolent resistance emerged as the
only appropriate form of def ence.
Closing what he described as " by
far and away the most successful

mists which .might

and

instructive conference

we

"1. Educate Catholic leaders in have had," the Prior Provincial
a sphere hitherto neglected;
said that he would be communicat"2. Clarify issues on which. guid- ing the findings of the conference
ance is sought;
to the Master-General of the Do-

"3. Co-ordinate in a supra-nation- minicans.
Archbishop Roberts is to address
based on fundamentals of morality. a public meeting in London organ"Incidentally, this . would open ised by Pax, the Roman Cath olic
up common ground on which to peace organisation in Britain on
activate the Holy Father's ideal of Oct 31 at 3 p.m. at the Convent
unity on the basis of hurnan and of Our Lady of Sicin., 36 Chep ~tpw
religious interests common to all Villas, W.11.
religions."
Archbishop Roberts indicated in
Reprinted from Peace News of
an address to the conference that London.

al atmosphere all work for peace

-St Basil On Humility
Ba'riac overtlinwa - - lt;r tile hope of false dor'J', tile devil does

-i eene Ina temptiac Ida lt;r tlaese nq same delasions; devising
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Ula& it is a great
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r l a . - of tMlr' 8 - tlud mea ~ .....-. _.- lteeause of
tlleir elalMnte taMe, piac far
wW Is aeMN. ~ - their
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fllnliallM. tlleir aenuU. tltelr retia- ~ flatteftn. .Mt also be-
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._.. ....lie .alee mea ~ 1QtlllW above what is
)leellle lta.e eia~ Gi&'Jlity to any of th.e m,
if tlley llave lteell o...dtt werllu' el some post ol honor, or some
distinction bas been conferred upon them, they bnag-ine that through·
this they hue risen above the ordinary nature of man. They think
t1aat··t11e7 MW lit aloae amoa& tJle eJoaa. tJaa.& tile res& el metl
are .dat bemeaU. tlldl' fed; liewhlc t--.dns • llQlel'Wr t.
those 'who gave them their present dignity, they are contemptuoua
of those,,. through whom they received their imagined glory,. This
shows how filled with folly they have become. For their clory i1
'mote fradle than a dreant; their -splen'dor more unsubstantial
than a viflion of the ni&-ht; ci•en them by the will of tile people,
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Indian Women aad The Woman
By JAMES MILORD

WORKER ·

.TWO WAR DEAD

_A ·B•p,rl II *e Proprietors
al the Prisa• Syslelll.

Jn All early montillc of
November; fift?•Dine,
Ube. eleventh), halt- in love

'When the drorilng crltfcs o! the women fn a swamp, ·ro a foot and
wf.. .a ............ - - · ·
Christian religion and devotion more of water, bearing pacts that
I retie In tile !Mntbtc- HP*
to Mary start s0t1rly flippin~ their would make a .mall' groan . under
Nov'ember rT, 1959: · three Federal penitentiaries. and
lid.S and spilling angry ink about, I its- w(!igbt, I've watched Jlttle girls
'-•nl .a It:" . elMa-.
Afti£r Judge.Robinwn c~miri1tted· one · reformatory. · Near the end
....teadtMi.!ISt.writenever cease to be amazed. .
~at heavy packs that weuld start.
me to the etistody oi th~ :A.ttorne ,,.i my third month I -arrived at the
prose. -~ 9aw-P•s
.
- ·
Y United States- Prison <;:amp, AllenWhen Freudian devotees rete~· imperceptibly to bend their small
·G. n ·'
l\ era1 of . the Umted States to >w:oodl Pa. Some· PeOP,te prefer the
to Christianity as a mythlc;U opiate. backs. ·
·
.
lallkeeU..~
serve a · sentence of s.ix months, ·1 }&rge pemtenUarles because of ·
a ·socially useful devM:·e aad label · 0.ne woman who wrur fortunate
the Mass and the Sacraments as a enough to ·have had her- baby fn·
te mT JllJVP9R ibe
was taken to the Dougbs Cow;ity their supeijOl" ·ree.,eational facili~el"1ttit
fo.rm of mesmerism and'. valued· t~ hospital, jotirneyed- ~ 111fles
Jail in Omilh:t-. There ! w~ given ti.es and sligtttly better living -ar......... ~~*-•hi
mumbo-jumbo. I begin to: see red. home, tramt>ing the. last (our mires.
a ~ttr.ess, .a- blanke\ and· a iace nttgements. More, including ·me-,
Tbis red becomes. a -vivid vermil- over a boggy trail haH of .which
.prefer the rela%ed atmosphere · and
.. :
'
'
towel: . I wa.s . put into one of ·
l0ose eustody or small prison
.... ~ a.n:e wan ...,
ion when these detbroitti:s turn was under wat'er.· Her c0mlnon. law
•f ,11plliiela I IU•iwed', .
· "tanks," ·a ceil block of 20 8' x 8' &amps.. . -There a.re 250 inmates at
their beSt hea t· on tfJ.e. Motlier of consort was 150 mile$ away bum.CO<!, calling devotion to. her a cUlt mfng about the country.
cells ni two tiers with a common A»enwood. They work out on the
~ er a ~. rnlYed-.
in much the same vein as· voodoo.
· A mother of five. children after . -.....-~-"MU pen1• ' about 8' wide· 1md ex- farm about 40 boo.rs· a week-. The
If th~ criUcS could only have' braving .the · scorn·. ()f. her Band .to
tending . the Jength ol the 'lower rest of the time .they are free to
visited my old Indian villages they · be received lnt1i Ute Cl!u:rch. was
Mest . 91 97 frteMs . . . I .
tit--r. There were- around· 50 men · go anywliere within tire compound
would soon discover that venera- forl>fcfdien by ller husband later
in the bull pen~ Two guards came. of several, aeres, 'to the library;
·~ laetier U... - .
tion ol Mary has borne fruits ·with- to attend Mass under penalty of -.. . were slMtt- - t el t:ft iky. arid told us
go into . the · cells. tel,evision room , pl.ayirig field, · etc.,
in a short time where the pattern bur.rung their 'shack down.
I crowded into a cell with two big and they are allowed to go about
or .•. w~te-"er. 9e ~e.
for centuries upon centuries has
Another young woman of subyoung hoods and a vagrant.- When a half mile outSid'e the compound.
been one of batrea harvests.
noqnal intelligence was left ab.anwe · were Jocked 'in, th~ guards ·along a dirt · road as far as a small
o.b-1.w• ·l~
Fortun.ately, I have; had a. most doned by her lover -on a tiny island
brought in a m~ with a bandag-e church and cemetery nearby. Thef~ street tHM. lnateH
unique- experience in witnessing in the middle of a fifty mile lake.
o!--a;.INek ........
aroond his head. Be came to the worst feature of the camp is overthe Before and After Of the impact · I h.ave found on a trail a Family
their re91M!ds t. the •ead
door of eaeh cell, trying to ldenti- crowding in the dormitories. Many
, and imprint ef Ma.i;y on a people. AUowance check {made out to an
fy Ute person who bad knocked fUS ol . tile inmates are bootleggers. 1
As' the only hite man in tbe midst moth.ers in Canada) which could
he.ad againa the bars. He did not med many questions and learned
_, U1e war ~ tiW.d t. eti&
of No1·thern lndians,· I feel that J buy a few essential items o! dlet
find the man he ~ looking for. a great deal about -manufacturin."
Eaeh •hler Ula» I. I 8
am io a position to be more than for an Indian mother. ·rt was care... n:me•ber eiOler ·as frieali
When t,hey bad tate.n him away; and transpo'tin'. Some Of the ineasua-1. in my observation and my ?es.sly dropped ·by her drlln.l\:en
el esea...-S, ~ut wltot he guards began to shake down mates who have been there longest
study goes. a bit farther than the husband.
the whole tank, reJT by ceil. Mean-· are bitter, with a quiet despera~
newspaperman's on the s1>1>t reportOver and over was played a
while the- two hoods amused them- tion, but in general the camp is
uew ·marvele9917 frem "n
ing_ of the " inside" s tory.
bl!Ildred different variations of the
st-Jves by th~atening to rape the relu.e.d ~nd patient, waiting not
into a local crace
For three years my family and I same theme: the sup1·emacy of the
vagrant and by reviling ·me as a uncomfortably for a not too distant
...- . ·~ ... oW · - .....
have lived alone with Indians. In men, the semi-slavery of the
traitor and 1t Communjst. Later deliverance.
b~a to. wa&ell illem . •lace
the Far North our closest neigh- women.
The ~le of your prison ·system
I found a more ~ongenial cell and
hours were 81 miles by dog team
Here on our little peninsula
spread . my mattress on the ftoOI' i.<o pre.tty well covert:d between the
tlie eaJlliasls el llreatll
away and with the exception of 17 surrounded by Lac La Martre, the
under ·the lower bvnJr. I spent sqnalor of Douglaii County Jail, a
- ~ l llMI _, tben
days spent on the "Outside," our situation was vastly drfi'erent. AI111lite c:raQ ••• Lif~ n. death ••• most of my time in retreat there t)'pical representative of local conJife has been bidden away on geo though poverty here sometimes ap.reading a pamphlet called Coan:e d1tions, and Allenwood, not the
Tiley lt..t ellierff tlie werltt et
graphical blank spots, far removed proached destitution the morale
in is.th BaMa, case histories oo best in the Federal system b,at
fl'Obi pollsters and thought eo- climate is rich by comparison.
the use of nonviolence, sent to me probably a good representative of
gineers.
Family lile is closely-knit. A.11
by Dr. Jehle, Meals- were brought minimum custody institutions. But
NeiOler hM sired a . . .
No ' in a far-off place there are marriages are blessed. illegitimacy
l<J the tank. We were let out only th!' tale of your prisoners Is told
w
...
e 11ota lliecI ta
few distractions like subliminal TV i.; rare. The women still carry
for Mass. For Protestant services betw~n six. months and life. I
to :iaake the world .. : . Each one
ads, movies, pressure hucksters at many of the heavy burdens but·
a Pentecostal preacher came and could do six months in Douglas
a werld's .•• ~~
the door, parking space problems the picture bas changed immeashouted through the bars. After County with difficulty, at Allenand canned ID-Fi in the super surably and will continue to be
five days I was taken away for tbe wood with ease. I qnce did nine
seme . . ..t la)'. rr- Uals
marls. What does take place in the better. There is none of the furtrip to Sprlngfteld, leaving there months in the womb of my mother
wMid of . .rades. a.t wh
way of excitement or novelty 1- live self-consciousness. Many of
some people who had not been too, but then I must have more
fer sake of a phra.e weuld miss
sure to ma.te an impression with the men spend the bU of cash they
out of the. tank for dose to a year, freedom or die. There are long
their waYill~ ~ • .&eo.
aueh small competition.
have entirely on the home and
except to go to court where their lime institutions as squalid as
My first two years were with their tone is on a harmonious
trials were postponed.
Douglas County and perhaps some
I Ille net kn- a ·
Ojibway in the bush country of pitch.
I was kept two months at Spring- as comfortable as Allenwood.
-8117-"•
....
_...
Northwestern Ontario. The5e were
Fifty years ago and even less,
My advice to you is that, if you
field and afte£Wards was on the
not wish eadl ~ acala
a solemn, tough, pagan people and, the position of women here was
road for a month, laying over at
{Continued· on page 'Zl
la
the
~"~ia'hlNlrlleM.
"'ith fe exceptions. had all tbo5e quite diJlerent-not unlike hell itqualities that paganism implied: self b standards ~ere now. A
tit-ch. each k hnb SlNkea
11DCODditional belief in dreams, pregnant woman was then shunted
of AllJ' iaere at all.
fear -and trembling, gross immaral- off lo the woods ' tp fend for berDees tlie ~ lleal, llnlleat
ity, superstitions and insecurity. Of self until after her baby came and
Wiii)- cle .-..1allell faD!
eourse much of their present plight she was a virtual outcast. In howlBy NORRIS. MERCHANT
has resulted from the wretched ing sub-zero winters of forty betreatment they have suffered from 1ow for days on end, often with a
It lliatten . .t t. -.eak.
On September 12, 1958, the Rev. ·community in Americus. Gwrgia.
the white man, especially the Fed- flapping rag of a tent, a spruce
Silenee Is llnldt te say.
Maurice F. McCrackin, pastor of to oft'er bis assistance ln the- face
era! Government · which has led boughs lean-to, she underwent her
Tw•·mhl•tes el It e- bre¥
the West Cincinnati-St. Barnabas of the economJc- boycotts and boml>down a one-way trail to in- ordeal, alone. · In the ·meanwhDe
..._. el -.eedles- WayChurclt in Ci.Qclnnati, Ohio, was ings the group was su,fl'ertng. With
feriority and degradation.. We saw her husband was sitting by a warm
vrested and three months later Cincinnati assocfates ,lJe organized
week long brew parties with even stove Jn a cabin, sometimes within
~ I will .et -.r. .
was- sentenced to six moftths fm- the "Friends- of Koinoni•." It wu
1111all children drinking. lllegit- hearlng distance. POod was thrown • haYhlc ... ~- t. ~· .
I)risonment and. lned $250, osten- during hi Georgia .trip tbat a state
imate children were eommonplace to her like an' ·animal. Young
..,. el .il &.W- J'ellr . ,
slbly for ..•neglecting to appear and· ~Utt officer stopped llim, qu~
and sexual promiscuity the rule. women on rrtenstruating fot the • . . . _ ean an out el JeMlt
testify, and: to produce books. .ae- tioned .him at lengtb about Ilia
rather than the exeeption. Multiple· first tlme were accorded the same
ords, and meJD01'3'D.da" relating' to e"rrand in Georgia, and ~
· marriages or better, liaisons were t~atment.
.
el n - tM ...... ftl'lli,
bi,s. income for l~ and 1951. . ·
bis- car fM " AACP Jitenttlre." ·
found in ~ost of the- little iKWith the -eominlf ·Of Christianity
·tM ...,... tlae ~
M~lin bad been a contr~Ye1'-· - · ·In i956 McCrac,ltin°.aJso attended
' wams or ·tJlllbins· that peeked monogamy beeMne · th~ rule- and- . -. . . . a:...a alNc° tile .......
sial Cind11natf ftgore 100! befQre a, semlriar tfisc:ussl~ of noothroll#h the poplars.
respect f()r women •began to 'IJ'OW • · 1WeA te ~ ... llY!t·
his refusal t& pay- Income -taxes v.t:olent temnlques. for · eodin~
· ·Th.iS past year we were with the slowly wi.Ut the strengthening ~of
was: eublielJ' alr.ed. Ip 19M a, Peter s,egregatfon at the Highlander J'olk
Deg Ribs up in the vast sul>-Arctie. the moral consciousness. ·Tbft'e it.
h • .r ~~-._ lea.I. . .
OUtcaolt eainpaJl.fted vnsnetts5- Sc~
Montea~, Tea.nesse.e.
These follt are 10i% 'cathOlic. They still much· to be. d~d - bot the
W"at will this ata&emat ~e1
ionY for . the Cinefnn'a ti City ~ortly lifttr,..,ards. -during
represent the "After" of Christian-' trend is always,· oPtimistte.
,Wh;a* paaaar.. k eJMUP ......
C0uneil on _a. !'get McCraekJn". ' C\ncinnaU CH3t_ ~ii e~paip,
lty m:1.d Marian devotion. Let me
Mary 'as th~ Mother of• Jesus.
.to -liaT . .a.Jn. I Ion!
..
platromi" At tlle, UJDe lime : Cin.- a:slieJ[ bi;ochure._ tltled; "Higbla.Dli~
ten)'~ ~t them. · ·
was. erlOned in her perfections
' ~· ~ l"aaPL
elnnatrs. -11.ethodist ..Cirevit Bid- .Folt Sc~J. ComJJ!u~ist Train~
· ·Let us COltSiiles them from th~ and virt11es by· ·the ttrJY Oblate·
era:'' ~ lllc:Cnckia'• ouster ht- ;·Schoa_l," · eil"c1,lla.ted,,•in qneiauU,
w~maa·-. ··~- .First: uie "Befitre-.'' mission.en. Gradually the Koury
p attempt \o dean "eammuailm" f~at,urinf p1tot41gr~pju .. of McCn.c: · Ca.rtoomsu: and joke&fers- llave· was ~tntrodaced and .fHif' venen-.
eaurc• The AJDe.ricaa. -tin in inlerraci•l VoUPS at t~
1rotllred up
traditiObl ·Indian tioD .i .m:ftased until . Wfi . ba•4t' a ,.
~. __...er, tOree.d the ctn- .Sf"oel. '.It tu.m~ out thllt tne
brave as
~ty UwillvidUar, _. strong aiMI stetidfast devoti.ea t!tat
.ebuutt\... ..C•mwaity C be s..t to P.bot~ had bttJt taken bl' ~
tri.de· · ~ while- f.lw ·sq.m.w i." · reattr edtfymg.
One · Holy.
~' its J'1adby Street Ne~ ~end, aft' ag~t of the-..G~
totes the- famll_y · pessess1ons while Flllhedioped eyeey; Catholic would
boraoQd H~ from . support ,be- _Comm.tnfoa on ~untion.. · Ttie
walklng - fiebind. • A " sOrt of i.eo- be as' gootl u the Doc Itibc. Today
_ came · t11e' Nei311bor~ H~ ~bur~.
elt~atea ln ci.. .
~ in reverse t~; whida lite ii.a.lives• p.the ffery -Saoday
'ruliled 19 .n.move McCracldD as cinbati by M. G. L&wmaJJ, ~ead et
-&r~es ~ peopte's
C>f the .year and nujor llolydays_ ID
WectGI': QfAdal.s of both the. },Cat th~ Me.t"1odfst '.'Clreuit ~~·
Juunoc. ft uaighl appear· to be fmi:~ ·tll• cabin Of. theo chter an1t boor
'Pr;esbper;y _ a n d _the EP~. uDofftcfaJ erganfzatlon wnknoWJt to
nY ill print '"-tt cio tile> .1tnend... Our Lord·: ttir0n@' Kary by their ·.
-~~se M\I ·1ried t~ . penu~ ~ MetfMldWs, whicfl . has·
· away from the·urbtt11e c!t.acldet:s on simple Pl'.*Yers. and hymaa In their
"M.cCJackiD te> ~ID the l>utorale lt"1f far more ltt}stlle tao !!0Cf'1
comin.at~ trains; the _pldnre is net own. • .tO!lgue, . They undenitand:· u
,_Of ~ Jederat~ dn.irc}l~ . •'. - . - J!ftl'm and· to ftt.tepa_tion than te,
very fDan.y at all . . ft -i.s, in reality,. quite w~Il WbovIt 1$., they love byw;.&at .!bad ~· ¥.cCi:a~ldD done to. ~mmttn,ism!' · -~~ after t~...
· a vety re11oltlbg th:iag. .•
lvvfna .ber.
·
,
.
cause sueb di.tColldlture'l He bacl a_p peannce, of. t.he . ?foch~re, .the
, Indian W!Jlllftl ag~ quic.kfy. The;ir
Here ~e ,r~lts-e.noug:h .for the
firsbei all Cba~ed ,racial ja.. ~<!_eorgi• l~lature . bePn It ~~ .
bodies start to. ~e&k under 1heir sn~ critic ~ut to talk Qf Mary1
terr.apon in a n0t1'lit~ulhint oI a pa;yment of.,4,'.0!>. t() Olis same
hardships at .an early age. Most of in tenns .of re~ts; only ,seems , to
:. city 90 ,h,. bll,rder , Clf 1h.e MaeoA- _M. G. Lowman by. the state ~
' the dally manual drudgery is echo the modernist society whoseDixon liDe• . He preaebeci not only (;eorgf.!' for io~an's work as
theirs:: the hauling aDd chopping- whole eth0&. .Js bMed on- getting
to ·a federat~d Pres.bYteri.aa-Epiico- .a "secret_ invesf!grts>r" for tf?e
and aawing of wood,- the scraping utflitaiWi results. The Churcli of
pal cliut.eh . bul. to an inte.gratlld. Ge9~ COl:Jlmissf?~ on Education
. of _b.\des. ~he setting of ab.ues, the: ~ i;annot ~ eq,uat~ .w.ith ~~~
-one,. in ,whiclJ whites aiwi.i'Nea,tO.eS: •. Apparei:itly .,G~a·s , Comm~
cbild-bearwg, the filth, the; fire- scientific , syatem_ ~ Tbe. }Josacy bl
, .
~c~ the ~ PaW.i..' He wem ~on ~ EduF't!~i;t sougb.t to !hr~w
•
, • wt of
making. tr1e l~l)' · cany.iDg of not push buttoo,.:inwc. ·
I
•
.
, 1,
~~ tojQtetest himself Ifs '9'e{Cbt fnto ~ Clrrc;tru~ah ¢lJ,
ov~avy burde~s over muskey . In the rise of tra<w~ ht ow:} '? '7fioshal(uamQUuSnoW 'hi ~<l-l ~~:.·
·
'i-lection ' thi;ougb the acency of ..
_trail.$.
•
.
isolated .Indian . socl-ety, :I - ~ •,a, •. '--....£ .u..~ ~~Q-iAISTl ,
_Iri,tbe ~ipetoil~McCracltill er~tensU>b' ' reliSf.~ r O~Jlnluttcm,
· I have encountered 7~ year old
(Continued· on page 7) ·
""""'!" v-,.s;, ~. · .
vilnted tlie lhterracilll· K-0inonia
. <Conti~ued ·on page '1) : ·
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What things make this man?
~es sweat make man?
Or dirt? Or any woman's tear?
· ., : · Do jelly beans -or sulpha drugs?
Or ·if of these would flesh withstand
·· The -vermin's gnaw.. .o r reptile's leer?
, " : Does love make man;
Or woman, though sharing all she can
Without a man?
Of being in love without the fear .
Of beinl(without. ·
· For ·-two make love, and love 'is one,
And three make ·man, as three make God;.
.. ~ And :maki'ng man· who sprang from sod
· To live in God , and track on sand
Is :Christ--0ne with 'Himself, God, and man .
And man enriched in H;im is three.
Such is won when death is done,
_.
, , · And death is one.
. ..
, . To be in love, to be In God
, When death has come!
.
Do.iiald. K. ~hafpes, S. J.
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·&' . LA GANGRENE reviewed by Amie-

I •·

' Taillefer. ..
"My torture was· notlling compared to tQJlt ' of my brothers and
1isters , of Algeria, burned alive,
mutilated, humiliated, raped and
cut to piece.s. But· my brother.s
voice reaches Fra11ce. no more. and
. l
the only reason .for which I testify
is 'that I hope that my voice, weaker than theirs no -doubt, but closer
may have more chance to reach it."
-Bechir BOUMAZA
_.,
. "In the midst . of the worse tor.. tures I deeply . thought of my
brotliers and sisters, of Ben M'Hidi
and Djamila, and I told myself
carelessly that one could be
steeped in JUtA.. :and yet remain
,,clean." .• ,. , , ·: ; ,
'.
, ,,
, . . , ..,-Bepais_s~ 1SOAMI, · ·
-. .Political , Science i;tudent
These gentle tone!! of human
dignity are th~ onlyi ,relief "in • a.
Damnation oj. l)orror whe,r e curses
and obscene. hati;~d vie with excru•
ciated crie~ of hu~an flesh tried
to absurdity. :]'hey break through
that diminutive booklet of 100
, . pages: La GANGRE,NE, France's
unsold best-selliu' that for pure
" ... rue des Saussaies, as I was
hideousness ·leaves last, year's La brought in for questioning, I met
QUESTION far behind. The latter, Khebaili . .He walked so slowly that,
effectively, was a prose master- . I had time to see carefully the
piece, a greek classic. Here .stalks shape or rather the formlessness.
In his chapter "Towards a Solution" Fr. Pepler rejects the idea
lone and undiluted the factual ac- of his face . It was shaped as a
count of the torture of 7 Algerian monstrous wound and only the '
of fitting the Church to industrial
students from the UGEMA (Gen- . ey~s - protuberant; haggard-beconditions. He rejects the worker
eral Union of Algerian Moslem trayed it was a hupian face. Inpriest who "sheds his symbolic and
· Students) an 'association recept1y stead of lips, Mr. Khebaili had two
sacramental garb and wearing the
oissolved by the . French gOV!!l'n- huge and . grotesque rolls of gory
same dungaree's . as his fellow
ment and since accused of having cracked; ,flesh and his nose proworkers so as · not to provide any
been illegally rebuilt.
:,
truded a's a caricatural, fant~stic
sense · of strangerl_ess ~nd }'? avoid
.
In the heart of Paris, across appen~~?e, ~alloon.ed in parts,
. .• •
•
,,
_
,
, .
. .
a _sh_ock to _the rmagmati,o n . . •
from the brilliant rue du Fau.bo~ crusl;le,d m . others_. l;l s face, swo~'en TION. That not 60 J~g ago he , d~Y!i. .witbou~ ijleir being able to brmgs_ reUg1on i?ito the ., factory.
St Honore and . the . Palais ' d. 9 a 'tiur~t,~g pom~ .
~~llu~1.n _a- as.s!!rtedt "th!lt no act •of tort~r!! . e:>fert their •riJlht to, ·see a I~~y~r The k!tch~n . table' m the ,t~ement:
I'Elysee, runs a little dark street. to~y._ As J ~passed •liihf by, I_ ~- had-mar~e(l' de Gaul 8 passage ip O!: ..a docto_!: ~wyers - have protest- ~ow_ the. centre of the ,,workers
D.uring the Na:ii occupation its tt;n ceiv.
~ ~!5 10 . r:'a f-.awa~ J~o~ A1ger-i . the 'authois of · these let-. ed against l>_eing barrfd from, .,see~ _hu~an Ille, b~com,e~ ~he .~lace for
·• ants. complained of not .bein~ abl'e -whlft _art tiodous ca v~ry.. his.'fas;, ters anxiously. , ask the .. autl}or. oJ .in~ their ,clients, f~ prison, ope, of ~:ef~~-~~l~stc.~~e~f~~iof'' · ~e a~ks
.. to .sleep beaause .. of the , cries ·;of.
' ' · '$l •· Ali HadJ, reporter .. MAN'S · .FA'.VE--;LA . CONDITIO~ whom )las been ()n .a hun1er stfike 1._
.~
r \, s no. rl!r,is errm.g
1115. ('L~e, 'Z' 0 r~,ert'i» df~si~·e f9r pu~ltolC
. ' "· . these .men . from the lJndergrlo'und ~ 's"ucii is the ac"-cou~t We' get' :rom ' UUMAINE-if ·, human ' ~ condition to; protest against .. euard)l
.
"~pesh
G t
· ' th · · '
' +r · ~
·1 ·" ~ •
"' ·
· ·~c · · .
· t
·
• 7 •• . -: . > the'
worsmp 1rom ,~e rymg .van m
. ~ to1\tured by t.,e
es ~q m , .e the "se_y~~ stuoents .":',l\os~ . law~Fr., 11 hafr.,:Ce;ts'd t.o interest . ·him, . and ~~ve ,bru ali!,Y·,. , ~, :. ~
fir ' ?u The ,,: . · · an is .the
A mass mee~tng of protest,spoi:i,.- : · . e.,-.,.~ · 'h h,,- Ypihg .TPh . .
. , ''··· ·otr:\ces.of the.S.urtj:e Geiwz:alei T~ yo'u'n&cathollc .e"erbet., Ould Audi" Dani"l -. Mayei So-'ialis" •Presidenf
·
·
·al
·
!>
·
·
•
·
·
..,
"
·
'
"
""
·
.
•
•
•
•·
·
·
.
average
.bu1ldmg now bears a memon
one of the Algerian lawyers who of the League of the Rights · of sored by the League for the Rights "'
t pans .c .urc,, . "We 1ire
h 1s
1 r~1igiij~·
•
tablet .to ttiose French . patriots: .accepted to defend the rebelS, was Man, said · in a public rally that of Man was addressed by three ~ey. unnai:rab·
t e h~v:
Well the tenants w9uld_do w~Il to sbot last June before his office if Malraux does not accept ari in- witnesses: Mme. Alleg, wife of the ~een b . e ;:ea w ·h~a : ebw ,.c
1 ,ac keev · Yli .m, ..,. ·· move.,df., thei wa.11J; to, sl~ep-if we door: Threats promising a simnu vestigation· of La GANG.RENE ac- author of La 9.-,UESn~; ,¥.Jne. a,s.t - .~ ~n, 11\a)TY
bl t h ..1·
La G"ngren'e 's · .~
"- · •
" ·
·· · ·
'
A d'
, f ·· .,,. th '·
t ~us r~ m1m
o pia
, re gion
' )" . ~ 1 •r~- 14
6 : . 0 ~.\eV~ . ' • '-:
'
' t ..te . n~ve . r~,a.che!l , hi~ asso,ci~te c~ations lie, Mayer, wm .'CO~Si~e}\ u,. m, , w,,..1 e, · ~1
e ... q';Jl~UDIS_ • u'itJipl.e t thi ' : j
t ~~i ~ t
·1i
·:·:) • · • .c~mtents_,..f~l\}he .p:1es Qf;.the .tor• Jacques Verges · wh~ ._ defend~~ him .a& a dead man: ., . . .,.
. , !,rot~sspf, ~.ho .. .., di~aP.Jle!ll;"ed'.J .. an<l ~ f .. . · O, . 1 .\Jlllla u
a. e. WI,,
•. , , -i,turfd. P.~~riot~ sound ,.,gam. Only Djamila Bouhraed, -and :others., :
--Cl · d •R ,
F n . ~Ob .
a _wh!> one ·, ~elirye~ di~~ at ·th.e, ,'t?~ .o. ~e . ~~ \lnnat~al religion. •
1
, , . ti.PW ,they.• ar,e~ Alger;l'1! ,.!Ind the . '"ta · GA~GRENE" " ut in 0 ·cir~u,.
au e
n . ra ce . serv ... hands of .hi~' ti>rme!)torfa ;and .a .-. .La~r · oa.; · going• uto. ·practical
,
Secr~t Poli~' , is tJle Ji.eQ.crn DST. lAtf~i:i
July ~ I(!~ flrst ~saw . its teur · ~:c:s :iatt~~·e1J ~:~~~s~ 11 \\ro~k~r;pri~~c-~at~er_°. ~9~doure1;.· suggestion111 · Fr. ~ ·Pepler-· -includes
<FBI)!
.. ·
• · i -'ih' '" ho ' ·· d ·
· · · .
,_c()m! ..r
&! .
u , . a .. e que "arresteef for J1ilvi,nl{ harbored tb,ese. utraordinary-remarlrs: "The
·.. Ru, !i~s Satj~s~les, ,aft~f brutal . ' rrty_~ - " u~~n. c~p~es snatc~d by fortur·e~ ar~ rio . n\b~e ~Y~~er~cal. Ale~dan r~~~ts 'nd '." w"b~ visited
·of ~ -gentleman is laftl to b~
· preliminaties . ~.aving .{;~~\lsed _to ·~re,9.ch _rih1e~~ ·~ eny t,wo~at.i1>l~ Jpar~t\:~ope'r! face:<! ~i-: ~ similar th.,; ,lu't hors pf La G.A;N(illENE in · that he •ses: the'httttter~fe even
,
speak, . the · na'kei{ m,a~ : . lifs ha11dsr : ~~ik -~!1~,_ c. e
•, r.o?1 ',~.a ·. s · an , <fa·te _.b~t· ~Iv~lt~~s w~o . ill_4° back · p,rison. '}i~ 0 iit,);toJtle, ..Cl\rqlDaHwer~ when • alon·~thal ·is t~e -· sort of
.'.
bound to his. fy~iJ i~, tr~¥ed ·upo~ ,~o, ~.,o_re~, .~Y. ~v.fi~atmg ,Police,. MMe '. to wi~e ~n~ ~~ildr~n. ·.T~r- . 'tier, ot"tY,qJis; bas .Jl~ote~tef to· the man ·who •finds an reas"y entry into
•• '· .. ·.a ' bat of iro~-~~et ' u'~ofi "~~? t•~les1 me~: · T&:ee, ~a!s .a(ter, tt,ie police, -ture ~~11 --!nfiltr~tl!d :ev~!Yd~y· l~e. FrenCti " aov.~~nmen_t · .11>P.u.t"" :this the euc'bariat.:•'· "~:food ' foo'tl, then~
· H i_" 'a~ turkey on thl s\>it · head dow-n _~a:e~~n,~ wit~~ut \V~nagt._ se!zed. and · Howe~et ' the ~«;>st. in;ipresslve priest'! ln4.ic'tmept: "In tbein ' you> and:·goOd party dl-annerSJ-these are
1
'.·,: - ~:', 1.i.~ef i,n =f tie i.~R p:j'.~et~?de-S~. ii.;e ··aP.~ . •~..t·okt, '~~t; .: :!11 1\tr~ · ¢ , ~he book·•. ·~ords· 1(b~flt· ~h~: ~tis~s,' . '.are ob- ·'.indict: the~( h!shqp ~.Ji~~i oli i~'diet lhlks" wlthib·~tl!e :~un ·~~· '.that still
:
piled to the most ~seJlslttVe ,al'.\~ bu,.· .n~w 1¥,i_ho!,\.,-~ ~~ pu}?~isl!ecl as ·"a · hq~~ly .'~ntle~ ..~ t~~~ ~,!l~e papeF · me and th"e '.whole .P.li"tF~ · wbase e~ifit>.~ ='They' are ' wea.Xeni~g under
Y rililiating .areas of his' " body; or SUP;P ' ip.e~~. "I
. r_eqioignages et " On . J°!1ly ' 9th m . ~~ a~tfole Uf>?D hghf .it.'."i{
·exteii,d'_'"a~~UriJ· to '18.e 1 Jh'e~~ of "unifaturaJ ·feeding
' • ·· '.then;' Iiahli~ "bouhh to'
blick, he. '1;)Qcuqi~n,ts ., ~: sec~i.o11; d~ou~~ing torture , b~,. Edgard" 'Morm: Aban~, ihose '1n 'n~~a:r'' •
··' · '1 " ' " L..'.ta'lftoias "ind' tih~bu't 'they are
is tied to a· ~ench_ made
pl,ay a tortu ~e p~~.hs~ed by the. ·!;ditions d_on~d in-) he. lllth . century, to~- · ' This was calied. upon some years hot yet broken and there are indigrisly paroay of see-s·aw, his' lolling de .1'.flnmt a clandestme p~ess tl!re has retnev~d _its haven m ago .. in a private conv.e rsation· at cations · both. in England and . in
head plunging and emerging from. d.urmg · the Germa.n Occupati~n ; the civil. wars of the XXth. ·Con-; the' U. N. by .Ferhat Abbas, now America that more people are
". a ' tub .fiiled '.With'"lr' fetitnlquld in : 'Slnf~ . ' th!J,l "a ' _le.~,4iQg ·I publish mg; . versely' to' "olden t(mes . ~here-- its Premier ~t the Algeriaµ,. Govern- gro\Vibg keen 'to stteiigthen those
"' • ,. ., ·, · .which' ·urine· ca-rl \ be · tta-ced, .,wtule, ~~· sh~!.H! :t~ 1 be~olJle....clandes- sac;lico-magic elemeµt ~ils · to track: ~eiit . irt ·exile: "We rieed ··christiah ' lirik$. ' We must !earn again how
· • ' · ·-t~€ •sarrie;:a!ea~ <ar«:,'·'tleaf~~ 'wiJh a -hne agaiR, it ·'f:fW~(.\ ;li!l~m.. ..,I~, ~ti-~-, :~~~,·~~il: .-i~':paeti ·!1"iili·th,· ~evi~;- ~itn~s~e~.;'. . ,a.11j\; · ~o,ltoWe.d?. ~ICb,Y fo, ' a:"~ri~~e -~~ , eyFf>.:)pe'lii~·'Liturgi~
-~... : ' 1 ' lruter" ~r elect1.;otles 'lipp~fed'. ¥$ )Vfll. 1.oI:,i1 ;fif '.,Li~op~rAJ,4ld t smt~···f~1 As ~.1,ID '}1,0~vadays,,fs. tp~~r~ck down 1 J'li~~letter
f.~~~ l>J~~·· ~Il-. n · w~s _¢al .~efor~ers s!Jii:14 t~~ ~heir at;
·' . · -asi.tO' the "gum~t?t'e' he,ad f~~ls, ¥ .th~~t, fnf ... Jf•~e~t ~4 i,. pa~ ' ·~~ ·t~11t!J~: .' ,tq_~ ' na.1?1es • gf • fpe~ds ' d'r 3 f0 rc_ef1;1,u)r~ rep~~~d, rf~t1Y ~~ ;an~ teption fipt.. ~Hi'fltltcne.n ,and the
If it would ei)>1ode~·Hb'pell!ssly. one ~o!J!We<l.1 th;i.t, ,t:pf Q()Of ,;will ~ comraAes - dedi£a~, te . the ' s111tfe dth'tr 'memWr o~ the-~.l•. N. speak_- dinner Uete." He 99es · Ulen put
vi_c tim tried to ·dr'o.wn himself onJy. pu~hshed, cost what it may!
cause. In the meanwhile technolo- ing to ·a French priest: "It is to this. In the centext of the family,
to succeed In swal_lowing the exTo Gaston Deferre, Socialist gy -had added its impact, electrici- men ' like. you Father-that we owe and says "It is impossible. of course
cremeqtal draught.
. mayor of Marseilles- who chal- ty becomes a teehnical way of ob- that this wa'r is not a religious war. to present the,. natural reality of
. 1:he Police:•.. s01J1etimes :metro . ~i'i~l\;i~'1Hlet>r~ _ill" t~e ~enat~. ·t:1imn.(. 11)fqrmathmj a:~d man;
lf prac~ ,cf~.es~ ~t ,i.s · ,n.~(.~~o.~~rds . ~il~ri;.fq~d ,o- f&WJlY, i.y .isolation,"
",
pohtan, som.etmres Algerian orfllll- it,wlil aM~ed hat \he .book y;fis t~chmca:I" tneans.' The~e as lillso :ir the pohtfc1l\ns tllat we ,will turn J:iut the rather odd emphasis re~. ~ ~ nisiaa F1-.ench :int~·sperse ·this, with . ll t~\!t?">oofo"fDP~rie& !Jin~ent~ '@:· '1!eas'l/1g.'f fal1acy ~n -tlM' pa~t 't~~t! '~11t ~mr ch~i~tf?I·~ .,fri~p~ \vho '~a~e
)~.p~, ; 1( tqe , ~yorker priest
"'~ ·. be.a tin.gs.. aJfd oth~~ Jnjlll(ies ~.!1lidst tw_o Comi:n\!nistsl <'l'h&'" ~v~~n~en- '!Ian, b:Y :gi~ir/g' iif> _ ii~ . . (l~sti 1c~'!11d J!lt,d ;tiow~ ~tflfif.)Jf~. f,9! qu,rs.'; "'' . ()~ ,a,l\Yjl.\I~ Ji]\e \~tn i!pej.ected, is
' • · >, all. .k¥1~ of !-'},sults; !l'gai1l 1a!1d{ a9ai~ ~ak·~r~ S«e!!hoe,d ~,i.~. -~~t ~h~'.· ~~b-: ls•i-~~ , ~i~ :S?f\<J:l. ~ !'11 c~ip~tjf ~f~~" ~~ ,~h~ ~.qe~a1e:" _,n ,A~ger1;_~ • ~s. fi!.e JLhtJt&i~l!l );efprmer · te get into
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11te McCrackin Case

Highlander OD Trial

<Continued from page J)
(Continued from ~age 3)
insist on putting -people in prison fn order to punish MeCrackin' for I don't know of -a more pious way
Co. ~. an old man unreconciled just because Myles Horton worked !or 'One reason or another. mostly his support of Koinonia. These, to be called a traitor than tbat."
to i-etirement wandered · ahout in for 22 years without a salary there bad, I don't see· why you have to then, are the events which generAfter his imprisonment Mc· '
. was no reason to think he did it ruin their lives. Why can't you ated community hostility to Mau- Crackin's friends were removed
the courtroom trying to sell his 'for the good of the school In
build your prisons in such • way rice Mccrackin long befo:re he was from the Findlay Street Neighbor·autobiograpby .whlch he had fact, the state accused him of: -plan·
that they give the prisoners a indicted ror refusing to appeu" hood House. The Cincinnati Pres- ,
printed privately years ago. He 1 Ding from tb.e very beginning to manmum opportunity to pick up before au.tbori.ties to discuss his bytery of the United Presbyterian
approached evecy new face among get back out of the school, · I.I- the threads of their lives and to income.
Church appointed 11 eommiss.ion to
---·tors stopped many ~f legally, the assets that had ac- Uve in a reasonable way. I believe
For nine years McCnckin had investigate McCrackin "to decide
th
e st'<"-....
•
cumulated because he took no pay! that your geography could find refused to pay inrome taxes be- w 'he the r administrative action
the witnesses as they came off the After
the
District Atto.rn~y's
islands and valleys and your tech- cause, as a pacifist, he did not wish ought to be taken by the Presbystand, and once shuffled up neu speech to the jury, I was told that
nclogy eould fortify them with to .s upport a military defense es- tery." EaTlier, in an informal meetthe bench, g<>t in the way of the it was just like the first hearing walls so sensitive as to be almost ta.blishment. From 1948 to 1934 he ing with McCraclrin Pre!tbyterian
except
that
he
left
out
the
dirty
school's lawyer who was examin·
uncrossable and that within these withheld that part of his taxes officials had indieated objections
words. It was bad enough. Most walls the exiles could have their which. he estimated, supported de- to McCrackin's att~mpts to open
if;g a witness, tried tc sit in his
• chair, then finally found •I'! empty of Highlander's witnesses were own free C()mmunities and raise tense _ 7-0 to 80%. From 1955 Cincinnati..~ Coney Isfand Amuse· chair at the state's attorneys te~chers, educators and ministers their families and eam their own through l9S7 he 1lled no r~turns ment Parlt to Negroes and a1so to
from many parts of both the North livelihood and carty on commerce whatsoever. since the government his open approval of inter-martable!
ar.d the South, and they gave
It took part of two mornings and extraordinary cumulative testi- and communication with the out- had in the previous years u.sed his t1age.
McCrackin, a Christian pacifist
all one afternoon to select the mony to th.e outstanding qwilily side world. Your only expense returns in forcing his bank to surjury. Twelve were finally seated of Highlander's program and to wouJd be to build and guard the render the amount owed from his whose social outlook is approxihorn more than 50 examined. :Myles Horton's · leadership in the walls and to have a few representa- account. McCnckin was not alone. mateJy· the same as apostolic Chris- • Many of these, though stating that field of adult education in Amer- tives within the w.alls to keep an The Peacemakers. an organization ti.anity•s, · therefore found himself
tliey knew m>thing about the case, ica. Morris Mitchell, director of eyt' out for any major conspiracies of religious pacifists wid:t head- opposed not only by the American
s;;id flatly that they had made up the Putney Graduate School of t<> escape. : And if a few people quarters in Cincinnati, lists at ~t Legioa., by right w,ulg politicians,
their minds, were dismissed by the Teacher Education in Putney, Ver- slipped over your walls, that would 70 members wh.o do not pay in- and by paid southern "fovestigajudge and made their way back mont, who has known Highlander be no great tragedy. I tbinlt. you come taxes for a defense establish- tors," but also by ch\Jl'Ch ofticials,
tl>rough the courtroom with oom- for over 2<l years, was the first and do not do these things because, as ment. They assert with Thoreau none of whom expressed sympathy
pJacent smirks and triumphant ()!lly one of these witnesses to be long as you do not have to go to th.at "What I have to 00 is see that for an,ything he had done.
prison you would not really care I do not lend myself to the wrong
While imprisoned at Allenwood
g!a~ . at their friends.
~y
cross-examined by the state's ·aiotben; finally admitted that they torney, who couldn't stomach Mr. if the prisonen were dlained to which I condemn." Some simply Prison Camp, Pennsylv~.ia, J.k..
had a fixed 'Opinion that integra- Mitchell's magnificent -statements the wall in dungeons for the rest refuse to pay their tu.es, some live Cractin turned down a $12,000 intion is wrong and should not be about womng for a purpose :rather of their lives. I have met sevenl on incomes k.ept too low to be tax- herftaDee .from bis mother 1o .avoid
giving an advantase to Internal
pt>1•mitted. Even though the mre- than for money, .a thing he said very respectable people in prison able and some file 00 returns.
gration issue w-as not an issue of the state's attorney ·d idn't seem who got caught for resp-ectable tax ' M~Crackin however was made Revenue. His future is uncle.ar.
fact for the jury--the !'Choo! ad- able to understand: Dlstrict At- e~sion or some other respectable an exDDple before ·oth_er intransi- Now that his prison term has been
l:litted th-at it has always been tc,rney Sloan later told the jury busine:ss fraud. They are always gents, just as, a few yurs .b efore, served. officials have not stated
fotegnted-the judge t!OnsistenUy that all these witnesses had come the prisoners who howl mQSt l<md'l.y in Cincinnati's neighboring Louis- what their ne:x:t action will be. But
dil'missed any'6tle wh'O stat«! tti-at for was {on a rising Scream) .. to and bitter!~, because they ll.l'e the ville, Kentuck;y, a proofreader McCc.adri.n has not cheQged his
most eons1st6ltly aeeust<>med w named Carl Braden was indi.et.ed mind. He will continue his chosen
lie .firmly belie~ tb11.t Negr.o aM show how smaaaarl UM!y are!"
for Communist subversion under a vocation of resist.anee: "This i :•
white students sbouM n<>t sit in the
At the end, the jud.ge g,ave the
r state law shortly after he sold a he says, "to put the 'stubbom
same cl11.ssroom, knowing ttlat this
T
home in a white neighborhood to ounce of our 0 weight' against
belief would prejudice his deci- defense 30 days to file a brief, aid
the juggerwiut of hatred and viosion o.n any other issue. Several tile st.ate 10 days more to answer
a
Negro.
lence
...
"
4>1 those who were finally acce~ it. Then he will nde on tbe issues
~
In sentencing Maurice Mcseemed intelligent and one or two, of. law-mainly the integration
A
Cncltin to six mbnths in prison,
including the woman on the jury, issue-and deCicie oo the penalties,
Cincinnati's Judge John H. Dru.Itel
appeared to .have plenty of char- if any. The possibilities range from
made no bones about the real readismissal
of
the
case
to
revocation
acter. The faces of some jurors
son for the sentence. Tbough Mcscarcely changed Umlughout the cf Highlander's charter. A great
crackin was indicted only for reA letter in the New Yorlt o maJ. and no doo bt most of the deal depends en J"udge Chattin's
fusing to appear to produce rec- ol November 2 describes a new
charader.
He
is
an
int.elligent
and
evidence was inoom~ible to
ords for the Internal Revenue Bu- agency of the Fedecal government
them. Oae maJt had a little smile reasonable man, so bar as I could
reau, Juclge Druftel switc}!ed to set up to tu4y aDd bEYp witD tile
fixed intQ his face. I never saw make out, - t he is up for Te-fE~~~.,:.
the real issue in his sentence: pi·oblem of t~~e employment.
bim without it. I spoke to the election soon. Also he is only a
"You have admitted giving your The letter is from Lila RosenbJ11m.
circuit
judge
and
it
is
unlikely
that
Episcopal mini.st.er in tlle next
donations t o the Fellowshlp of Re- Director of Public Information,
town- man from Pennsylvania be will stick his neck. out so far
conciliation and the Peacemakers National Committee on Employ,,..110 had never been to Highlander a.<i to rule a state Jaw unconstituinstead of paying taxes. These ment of Youth. Al\yone interested
--and he said he didn 't see how tional.. He will ..no doubt leave
groups are notorious and have particularly in the problems of
e
erythiii.g
he
can
to
a
higher
Highlander could get. any justice
overwhelming Communist sympa- young people can contact the comcourt.
in such a prejudiced county.
•
thies. We won't go into the matter mittee at <!HI Fourth Avenue, New
The testimony was long and inIn' any case, the school's pro.about whether you are a card car- York 16 N.Y.
~lved. It is impossible even to gram will c9ntinue without change.
rying Oommunist or- not.
The i~tter says, in part:
summarize it here. AU the charges There will be workshops at Hfgh"Tax money," the ludge con"With all the headlines about
11f immonlity etc. were thrown lander and the Sea Island program
tinued, "is to provide the United delinqueney it is important to reout by the judge, and the eharges hi South Carolina has alreadY
States of Ameri~ with a means o~ member that this is only one of
"'ere finally redUe~d Y> thr~: the started, with eight literacy and
defending itself against Commu- many juvenile probiems, only one
sale ·of small items such as r.m>l" citizenshlp schools this year. The
Dist Russia. Even this morning, the possible rea<:tion to the difficult
blades., candy, beer, etc.; the opera- Executive Council of Hi,gblander
newspaper acoounts were rattli~ atmos_phere created by rapid tech- '
tion of the school for its direct<>r's ruet right after the trial and voted
• the bones of war. They sa.y they nological development_ P<>PU!ation
personal benefit; violation of the "complete
confidence
in
the
T'" will take America without ·firing a changes and world tensi<>n~.
Tennessee segregation law. lnte- leadership of Myles Horton, Dfrec·~
shot. And h.ere is .Mr. McCracltin,
'"Employment is . one of the
ir.-ation is the real reason for all tor of the school, and in the sta1f
saying he will not give taxes to major problem areas for Y<>litb . . .
thf- persecution <>f }\ighlan<ler, of and the program."
the government because it is evil. Today'-s teen..agers face tbe biggest
course but this was the fit'St time
·
demands in history for education
the ~e had been brought up by
on their freedom to write for pub· and training, a· dinying choice of
the state. The District Attorney
lication should be the natural rapidly changing job titles (mo~
..,
had in fact said before that he
the comforts and liberties of
than 30;000), the stiffest oompewasn't at all bothered by integrabourgeois life. They comp.lain limitation which everyone faces, tition for jobs (from theiJ. own
about the .g overnment and the the jud-g~ment of the editors. And zoonung· po·putation, _ from mation at Highlander. lt i1S clear
<
Continued
from
page
3)
that the stat.e legislature is behind
viciousness of its prisons. so that they should be ailowed to receive
·
chines, and from preferred evnori-..1he prosecution and bad asked microcosm of the transformed if one did not know better one books andperiodicals freely.
enced werkers). Unemployment
D,istriet Attorney Sloan ·to .find estate of all the women of our might almost tbink it was not their
A second practice is compulsory for this age group is twice that of
something he eouJd "get" the Ch1:istian countries and even of the _government and • they had never labor. In ·most prisons an inmat~ the national average. T.hese teenschool for, ,sitloe the legislative growing me.tamorphosis going on had anythlng to do with it nor any who refuses to work goes to the agers need help in planning for,
committee that investigated High- i11 the Orient When Japan broke oomplici.cy in the imprisonment• of hole. I do not believe that you choosing and geeting suitable jobs,
lander last spring failed to find with her entire historieal tradi- their erstwhile criminal enemies. have the right to compel anyone as well .as' assistance in adjusting
anything that would do the trick. tion and granted unheard of rights So also it will be with you if you to work for something he does· not to jobs when they get them.
Tt;is was the background tor th~ to its omen, it was p:aying a trib- 1!Ver _go to prison. As you have believe in.
"(A) national nonprofit service
•raid" last summer. The wa.rran~ ute, .a lbeit a silent .and unoonscious known comforts and liberties you
A third practice is giving extra has just been created to concenused for this .r.aid was declared .il- one., to ?.lary and her exalted role will be more saddened by the loss time for escaping or attempting t:) trate on these problems. It is the
legal by the judge, and when the in the work of the world and its of them. · I can understand why · escape. l think it is wrong in National CGmmittee · on Employ!tale's attorneys tri,ecl to reintro- umantty.
-·
·- ·
you wish to isolate criminals, but principle to punish someone for ment of ·Youth' . . . (It) contlnue9 '
duce it at this last trfal the judge
On the other hand we have the I can not understand ·-. why you. escaping from your prisons. When the campaign for good 1abor stand- '
just laagbed at them. The day sad spectacle of world engineered. allow them fo be. sulloc.ated and Joan of Arc was held for trial at ards in ·c ommercial agriculture ...
before the trial began, on Novem- abortions, of gigantically promoted strangled with unnecessary restric- Rouen, she complained · to the espec;fally among the children of
ber 2, the Gmndy Co. grand jury birtb control and other forms of tio.ns.
, judges because she was kept con- migratory workers. It also develindict.eel Mrs. Septima Clark and proselytized paganism. But even
As you can see I am opposed to stantly in chains. They reminded ops public understanding of youththree young men on the basis of this too, is testilJl()ny of the ".Be- your prison system on principle. her that earlier she had tried to employment problems, encourages
evidence obtained in ~he raid, but fore.. condition of a nation .f)I' Tbere are some practices of the escape from them by jumping sixty services that prepare youngsteni
ttJere is no chance that this evi- group <>f nations. tcyjqg tct 'ive system that I am opposed to on feet from the tower in which -she for suitable and satisfying jobs
dence will be accepted by a judge T1ithout her, testimony of tIJeir dquble _principle, because they are was be1ng held, and they asked and stimulates increased ·work opwho .bas twice exclu4ed it. The pathelically ~pera.te need , of a part of a bad system and they her if she would promise' not· w try portunities 'under proper .s afeindictment was harassment pUl'e singular V~l pf dev,o tion. , ,
wohld be · wrong of tbetnselv7es to escape again. She would not guards and conditions.
and simple. Also, the state de:This inclusion of Mary, Media- even apart from the .s ystem. One make that promise. She told them
" . . . The new agency cooperclared almost in so many woros trix of all graces in the God- of these p.1:acti.ees is ·the lim.itatio.n · that if she got a chance she would ates closely with Government
that it wanted to have Highlander's Manhood plan, of setting her up as of free communicatfon. I believe escape. But she also told them that agencies natipnal add local youthcl,arter revoked, and it want.eel • dazzling . Star. to blind · mankind iliat all prisoners "Should be al- -if they hiJ.d . kept her "in an eccle- service ' organwiUons, educators,
nothing less than this. It had f:-om1 seem.c· themselves,. -Oeclares ro,,·ed t~ writ.e · as much as !they siastical prison, with women jailers employers, organized ' labpr and
gh'en up all "prayers .for injunc- to every rational creatul!e the wi~h1, to wh<>mever .t hey choose and and decent . cond1tioris, · .>a.s • they other groups that share its inter-'
tive relief,"
tender love of the Greator for · Ills withoiit eensorshlp of content And ou!tht to '· ba~e : Bone,' 'she ' \Votild est in be ttering the live"!> of AmerlThe state :--tried
.
'.c hildren and you.th." ·
... to make ...a t. that Q.l.ughters as >fell as His- wns., , . l ,believe , tb.\t the onJ.y limiUition never Wive tried to ·esbape.
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By Elizabeth Rogers

CATHOLIC

WORKER

where he will be going to school.
Another friend overseas ls Mike
Fitzgerald, who went to Ireland
this year and is now in England
with his sister.
From time to time . we have the
pleasure of meeting staff workers
from the Baroness de Hueck's Madonna House in Canada. Last
month, Bill Murphy spent several
days of his vacation here. He had
spent the summer working on the
Madonna House farm, so he .took
a busman's holiday while he was
here and cut grass and did other
outdoor chores.
·
Jean Walsh, our nurse friend
from New Jersey, who endeared
herself to all of us on her visits
here, has moved to Washington.
Business brought her to New York
on se;veral weekends recently, and,

Father Francis Russell, an old
friend of Peter Maurin Farm, who
used to be stationed at Our Lady
Star of the Sea, Huguenot, came on
November 22 to give us a conference. He talked to us about God,
about St. .Thomas on God, and then
about God's providential and merciful love. Tllis will be the first of
a series of monthly Sunday afternoon conferences. Father Russell's
next conference will be Dec. 13
at three o'clock, followed by Benediction.
In the October \\'orker I men- ~~~;'.n!:hca:m~e ~~~ :~~ ~~~~::
tioned the gravestone which Julia ·morning to drive us to Mass.
Porcelli Moran has made for
In October Ed Leahy, a student
Cat)1erine Odlivak's grave in St. at Holy Cross College, passed
Joseph's cemetery in Rossville. through on a walking pilgrimage
Eventually the names of all those to the Shrine of the Immaculate
buried in the Catholic Worker Co_n ception in Washington. The
plot will be included on the stone, other day we had a letter from him
so that it will serve as a marker saying that he had arrived in time
for all the graves.
for the dedication. When the small
The stone is of limestone, some boys of the neighborhood got wind
two feet high. Catherine was a of the fact that we were sheltering
member of the Third Order of Mt. a man who was walking from BosCarmel, and Julia has carved, in ton to Washington, they came in
ve1-y shnple lines, a representation covered with admiration to ask
of Our Lady ·of Mt. Carmel. She him how long it took, what it vas
has applied color with oil paints like, and so forth.
.
to the stone, a,nd so the1·e is the
Elsie .and Norman Richards
rich brown associated with the stopped .in one day to get acCarmelite habit, and also a ver- quainted. They have just joined
danl green, which is introduced by the Penn Community Se1·vices on
a vine running up the si~e and St. Helena Island, S.C., originall~
across the top-an allusion of I a high school for Negroes founded
course to Christ's "I am the vine, and operated privately by the
you are the branches."
Quakers. Since the community sevThe color and the ·whole concep- er al years ago, in the wake of the
tion of the stone reflects perfect- court decisions on school segregaly, for those of us who have seen tion, opened a public high school
it, the outlook of the Church to~ for Negroes, the .group have tu.med
ward death, and we feel that this- their attention to a more general
iS Julia's gift not only to Cather- community service program. They
ine but to the whole Catholic are still feeling their way to some
Worker; indeed, that it is a gift to extent, trying to determine how
all those who will visit, the ceme- they can best serve the community.
tery at Rossville and, seeing the
living green of the vine and leaves,
will remember that, in the words
of the Requiem Mass, "to the faithful life is changed, not taken
(Continued from page 5)
away."
vivid recounting of the campaign
Doings at the Farm
and the events prec~pitating it.
Andy Spillane is back, arter a
Too often the American Indian
summer spent in Ireland and two has been regardei:I as a sideshow
short sea trips following his re- curiosity and a relic of the past;
turn. He is in Boston as this is and his importance in American
being written, visiting his niece. history has been largely overDuring the couple of weeks be was looked, save as he has been reback at Peter Maurin Farm he garded as an impediment on the
painted the loom room, which now road toward progress. Even Oehler
has bright yellow walls, freshly states that finally, "A more sani_painted shelves, and a new front tary, less pagan, and less brutal
door which is mostly glass. Charlie way of life was· imposed on the
Butterworth is setting up the big Sioux and the Cheyenne." That
loom again, since the , rug made the white man's competitive culture
by our veteran friend Frank Cara- has been better than the Indian's
sanite has been finished. We have. cooperative society is questionable.
planned to weave drapes for the And today in Chicago, the city
long windows in the front dining in which Mr. Oehler works, thouroom.
·
sands of Indians are experiencing
Kenneth Bourke, who was also the brutalness of American urban
in Ireland during the summer life. After three centuries, the
visiting his family, came throu_gn Indian problem still remains unNew York on his way to Chicago, solved.
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0

Book Reviews

PETER MAURIN: Gay Believer
By Arthur Sheehan
Foreword by Dorothy Day

$3.75

The tint biography of Peter . Maurin-• of the outstanding figures
of twentieth-century Catholicism in the United States. Highlights:
Maurin's tireless efforts to establish the Catholic Worker Movement,
and his lifelong battle to put across his Green Revoluti411 which op·
posed Marxist. teachings with Christia11 doctrines.
Arthur Sheehan, the author of this appealing bi~graphy Is an associate
editor of "The Catholic Wor~r" who traveled .and wor•ed with Peter
Maurin for many years and has' based I.tis portrait on extensive reseach
as well as on his own affection and admiration for this outspoken and
articulate social crusader.

*************
THE.LONG LONELINESS

By Dorothy Day

December, 1959

IAM IHE

IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION
SPANISH REFUGEE AID, Inc.
, Room 421, 80 East lHh Street
New York City 3, N.Y.
Dear Friend:
This year we're sending you our
Christmas appeal early, because
the
Spanish refugees, whom
you've helped before, can't wait
till the holidays to be remembered.
Winter, the cruellest time for forgotten people, is already beginning, and this year the situation of
the refugees in France is more
desperate than ever. There has
been a ferocious rise in the French
cost of living, without any increase
in the pensions (about $12 a
month) on which survivors of the
Spanish Civil War, many of them
old, blind, armless or legless, or
tubercular, are trying to subsist.
They lack food, fuel, blankets and
winter clothes.
Again it's the old who must be
helped first. These people are
ending their days after twenty
years of exile, without any human
comforts or even a se.nse that what
they fought for is remembered and
respected.
Besides the old, there are the
chronic invalids in Homes and hospitals, who have no relatives and
are completely cut off from outside contact; nobody visits them,
brings them presents, cigarette
mo11ey, clothes or extra food. This
year, Mme. Berta, our Toulouse
representative, is going to see
them regularly, speak Spanish
with them and bring t hem small
sums of money, clothes and other
items.
Will you send us a check and
send us ideas, too! We need to
spread awareness of the existence
and plight of these Spanish Republicans.
With warm thanks for your past
contributions,
Cordially,
Mary · McCarthy
Chairman

134-17 223rd Street
Laurelton 13, New York
Dear Friends:
What a separation between
.
.
talkmg ones ideas and trying to
impart our , same affection into.
the printed word. I pray for the
Lordly gift that artists have when
they scribe w~t'h flowing ease
their reasoned imagination. How
many have
isdom that is compromised by charity, .yet unable
to influence others, remain alone
with their treasure. Is it not one
of the blessings of a voluntary cooperative endeavor ~ijat the quiet
peopl~ are brought together and
I.ear~ how to tell one to another
their · problems and seek by a
common solution satisfactory to
them all, a practical project? First
to inspire ourselves ' from the
learned men, then face the hard
world of practical cruelty that a
philosophy of economic liberalism
keeps us in.
A hundred fold more devastating were the conditions of human
survf'"~l in 1844 than now, yet
men saw a way of self-help and
on it based a kind of voluntary
association that has since grown
lo giant proportions. It is said
that 100 million families In forty
countries of our world are memhers in some kind of Rochdale
Co-operative. What are the guiding rules,• the economic insight,
tbe persistent appeal for this
growth? How was it mat in England more than a hundred years
ago workingmen. were able t o set
in motion such a strong support
for this consumer control of business that it appeals to so many?
This is not magic good fortune
but purposeful design and with it
we can look with new eyes for a
possible solution to many of our
important needs. It is simplicity
itself, the plan is to put the peopie into business. Buy, own and
control the business that furnishes
the goods you want. The customer
can be rich man or poor man, the
rules are the same for all. It holds
that all surplus in commerce over
the cost of operation shall be returned to the customer. To make
certa_in that this hapQens continually is not dependent •on the good
grace of any one person, or that
it be taken for philanthropy, every
buyer has a right to become a
voter. Every consumer ls able to
vote for his Board of Directors,
and the least of men can stand
up and tell his thoughts. There
is however one condition that will
decide how much he will be
listened to.
That whatever one
man may offer as his opinion,
must not only bring benefit to
him alone, but to every other
member. This is a turn towards
economic democracy.

No where can the consumer save
so ·much as when he buys his
housing and owns it mutually
with others. A wage increase of
$20.00 a month would se·e m large,
but the equivalent to this has
been possible by buying new
housing and owning it co-operatively.
If new co-op housing is a first
beginning, then the idea of showing tenants how they might buy
their present housing is the next
ST. LEO'S
step. It would take pages to show
the inadaquacy and rot of present
WHEEL CALENDAR slum
shelter, of the sin of capi~
for 1960
lism that men can with so-called
justice from the legal system prof-22 x 22 lnc!i Wall Chart of the
it on the poor as well as on anLiturgical Year.
other investment.
-A must for daily Mass.
~Space to write your Birtlicjays,
How to put this issue in a · clear
Annivenaries, Special Intentions,
sensible way? Let me make an exuniting your own Family Circle .
ample and from it show what I
into the great Circle of the
think. A six story walk-up tenaChurch Year.
'
ment has twenty families living in
-May be sent folded, as a greeting, in its own large white envelope.

An Image Book 85c

Ten for $7 .50 $1.00 Each
Write Jor Our Leaflet CW

The paperback edition of the a11tobi09raphy of the vallaat woman whose
life story Is a stirring documHt of social justice and Christla11 love,
Both published by Doubleday & Company, Inc.
·I
Available. at all book stores.

,S T.• LEO S,HOP, Inc.,
I

NJ!:WP.ORT, R. I.

A Non-profit · Corp. for th.a
lit~rgical epqstolate.1
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it. The rent each family pays each
month is fixed by law, and. it fs
this instance $42.00.
If it took
$10,000 cash to buy the house, and:
there a balance of $40,000 in mortages, then the problem is to ge"t
the tenants to either put up the
venture capital of the ten thousand dollars, or borrow it for them.
Let us imagine that they could
only put up a small portion of it.
and that $7,000 had to be borrowed, furthermore, that there
were a gentle and charitable soul
who would lend. If then each family paid a portion of the loan off,
when the whole amount was paid
back, th~ house is theirs. · The
mortgage debts are always a part
of most charges · in the rent anyway, but to get the risk capital is
the thing. If, therefore, each famlly would willingly add say $10.00
per month to -the rent charge,
then in a f~w years they would
have paid for the right of ownership to their own apartment. The
company that then owns the
house is in their control. The Officers on the Board of Directors
are ones they elect. How well they
want t~ take care o~ the apartments is their choosing. If they
privately repair or add to an im~
provement in their . own rooms,
they can ask for this sum back
should they move. The new tenant
pays. If they want to ~nv~st sev~ral thousand dollars m 1mprovmg the whole house, the bank may
lend them mortgage money if they
are, as a tenants ownership company, willing to pay it back.
Two separate qualities of social
and economic association tend to
develop in a co-op house of this
kind. First, t he individual family
bargains with the company which
all of them own, for how much
physical improvement is wanted,
at . how much. Second, the social
qualities and the moral justice of
community life for the benefit ol
the household is commented upon
in an atmosphere where each
family has a say. A say which
means that they can volunteer to
make rules and regulations to
suit the condition of living they
want together. This can make variations that will make of each
house holding co-operator an in·
dividual being different from another. Personalities needs, leaders'hip, and even th~ opportunities
are not alike. To but have the
choice in this is much improvement. Yet, it is exactly what cooperative owned housing gives. In
a way, people will have to study
again more faithfully some of our
early American ideals of democ·
racy for they will now see it in
practice as they set up their separate governments.

a

This is but the immediate plan
that has a chance of putting people in better control of their important housing needs. I assure my
friends that not all 'houses are
good long term investment. For
what a sad plight, that these old
and often rotting shelters are ope_n
for sale and ownership as a means
of self-help and self-determination. However, there is one lonJ
view that may be a sure benefl .
That now to gain possession and
when the old house must be torn
down years from now, the tenant
owners will have accumulated
enough equity plus knowledge of
co-op ownership, that they will insist that new housing be built for
th,em and that they own that next
home co-operatively.
That they
place themselves in a position to
accumulate the capital and learn
the means to live as owners in
their city.
Yours sincerely,•
Bill Horvath

TWO AGITATORS
I I

PETER MAURIN - AMMON HENNACY
(A Pamphlet)
25c
1
Order from the CATHOLIC WORKER
39 Spring Street
New York City 12, N. Y.

